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=^»*^«or?|g^ain.t ||» repeaPpftheilii
on lK ?^oll^ 'e,lt o<l *w coitfmisaiohSn the Road V and' onefrom'this county

spirits for ordinary use.A Sill wj* Mn Johnston, of Arm-
strong; to ehcourage manufactures and mai,uutctu-
ring companies; and to’form a sinking fund to
iguidate the Stale debt. A. resolution was introdu-

ced, instructing the Judiciary Committee to empiirewhether any further legislation is necessary againstthe emission and circulation hf notes aud tickets ofthe nature of bank notes ( which gave rise to a con-siderable ,di.cns?ipn-tho;Fpdeyai.s is, contending'that the small note issues' Were necefevr/; and Use*Democrats, that they drove-coins ofthe same dc-inomination from general .circulation. This suljdet’
ts one that Claims much ofthe attention of our Statelegislatures and cannot fully crammed into:I bjr tl.e t cople. We hope Ilia, our Judiciary Com-notice may g,vc it their most careful attention ; andi.obinit to u.e People such .vreport as w,„.prc.cn,UiUicir view (uify r lhc cvlla pr^, nallnote circulation. i

In the House, a bill was . introduced, annexingM. Kean county to the Webern district or the S„prerne Court ; and the bill, constituting the new
county or Decatur was paised— ayes 60, nocs 16The following joint resolution -was introduced yJ
in Wo'sW^Je'Y °Ur Sen ''"°'” a "J Representatives
ibleraCo ’ '» P™« Upon the enn-

£ m
°^CnntlreFB the passage of an act, provid-

r
CtU, i l by s

,
l,i^Mc O»nmi,sioner«, of

of rlf/xn n
‘ ,oundr

.
v i i'pon the eastern slopeof the Alleghenies, and that they ut-ge the abpro

thereof! °‘ “ ‘Uitnble eslabl,aliment'

Suspended Bunk.i-iCouateiait Kite.ilAs there is stil] a largo amount of tfc i„ueaLfthe ™,pended banlnrintfie hind.of the phiilld, Uwill he tfoiden
thing about Tlffi fiSUfiiirate, are paid Wa)l stteetj..

*

New Hope attdfSfiL
Susquehanna Count!; -

B '

mAtlas Bank of Clymer, ~«*;<James Bank of Jamesville, -jn ~
<!

Northern Exchange Bank, 37’ „i.\Bank ol Cnyuga Lake; of: « iotate Bank ofSaugerties, },7> <{

I ha following neycounterfeits have lately' madetheir appearance: ;i. T
the n ,T *«,»»«***’ * Drovers’ Bank; $», .<mhe Bank Of Geneva N. .Y., on the ComßtericiSBank, Friendship, N. Y.j 10’a, on the Slate ffa.lk ofMissoun; 20-s, on the Merchants Bank, Elleryfwf,V’ fc

„

tho Cani‘< Bank; the
of Os

!’»eonUn
ro

B °°kL tiie CotntßWciaj Bant
iWI H ’u ‘,on

a
“° cllI>“pI«in Bankj 6’son tilChamplain Bank; S’e, on Silver Creek N V - Ion the Randolph Bank, Mass.; 3’s, onthek/ndo 1?u-sk

on
Mth"r6 ’*’ °n *h ? B“ nk Commercq,Phil d

—tv! y. Bank> Pcrth Ambos 4

**• HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
1 Saturday last, about 2o’clock in the aflernponya'moirf deplorable caanaltvoccurred upon the steamer.war^tnp"’Obithe mornlngftß: 4 Eliza7f kno "'n!" Mr*-JharpWf:the OperaIrouae, left oar city.incompany iw® her husband:l'L<l.’-3ter’ ' ,or~Naßbvi)le,}Tehh. Wo hadrJ^?u;gyfe! ne>y herby the hand bidding her “ good bye.’’-JShe InslV:r%vzod’rd,smiles. To-day, alas 1 she is a lifeless comae and
is

Cn„Ta,t .TcHh 6 P°, d
,

->'o ga,eirS
Hm h

P
uaba„d

Sf™ Ilouse.in this city, almost in-~rh!c#teter > Mi“ ******i6ih 4

heTll^i ■‘
,C,n? mi,<l and beantiful > Mr"‘ Kneass,",!msba .“d osiers,;went upon the hurricane

WnUiit re®ting against the guard-railing, it
. *ay

* back upon the lower gpard, andwaa thence precipitated into the river. Tlie alarmwaa given matantly, the boat stopped, and everrpossible effortmade to save her j but all in vain.2bhe sank instantly—her black scarf and bonnetwere lound floating upon the water, but her bodycould not be and hnanot yet been recovered. Theaccident occurred near Fiatpa landing, a few milOßbelow Rising Sun, la. We cannot but deeply sym-pathise with the bereaved husband and sorrowing
sister, but who shall bear tlio sad talc to n widowedmother’s car! A few short months havo flown
since Bile followed her husband to the tomb, andnow she must mourn a daughter lost.To know Mrs. Kneas; was to admire her. Hermi.d disposition and amiable manners, endeared herto all who knew her. Her character, as a ladywas irreproachable, and her excellence the themeof universal commendation. So sudden has beenthin dispensation of Providence, that we can scarce-ly realize its truth. On Saturday the subject ofthisnotice, was full 0f life and loveliness, to-day, the

-bodv *fT of t . l,o
,

oll ‘°> "re 'ailing over her lifefes>ody, and the winds ofheaven are singing her requi-
lamb $?&-''£■ PRrs

•*■*«<» «S the shorn
t
?“b ’ I “nstbin the husband and sister in their afflje-

undnr 'dCnaMJ thC J"1,‘ WCd “«•>", ‘O Lunder the crashing blow, when the melancholyncwssbnll reach her.—Cincinnati Enquirer, Feb. i f.

p|yysß U R G H •

FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 18, 1848.
Voice of AbLEaHEsr county i

for president,
BCUHA.XAX,Hulgcct-to Iht decision of tht National Ctntortion.

"

- united

■ 4 -'Sul?)?* 10 hond inthrJrfavors.be/oTesu"c>a&;,ioH &?£,;/ ***?{“* Icith' in *rde-f **"■iie pTf/crmi, tspoxstble.an carhtrhour trottld

,si£^iSdhkio vl^-l,m,eil Rt ?is.?*:Ve 'v,,fuiPrr A »rcn^
C4>r,,er of Ti,ird 8,1,1 I*h* sircei

i;i ;Philad§'i)hfa. OUrilt *Irt:tI'~ ,JiDliroill>' a«a.uri«,dAgw

.■ ;/•' •'[ .'Tike Scott Meeting-* • •
The Oazelt'e.of coiitaina a rail, nu-,

meroualy signed,.fura meeting- of the •* Whig«j»friendly to the nomination or Goo. StoTt- for thePreiidency.. It is for the 22d instant, at the OldCourt House. Whether this Scott meeting will
'

P™” to .be Noting an affair, asthe Taj|oiameeting of Tuesday night, we bare nomeans or determining with certainty ; Lot we areinclined to believe that ii will not. Gen. Scntt ha,:
a greater nember of sympathies and traits of

.■«? politicians: and he
, - * expected to command a greater•hare or thoi, confidence and respect. He iaback-i too, this country, by the whole tnbe of oldAnUmssnns, who (although they can ,-vhtn, when oc-pptpnreqmres.eren for an adhering Mason), con•Wntea large portion or the Federal party here.

“hooldbe an object ef pretend-
. ea adulation, among partisans like those instrmnon-*?*:‘"(Getting op this call, is not at all wonderful
Any other man, who could be supposed to give totMir sinking cause an atom ofstrength, would bc as

. sincerely respected,as he. There is neither ha-triotism, nor political honesty connected withthem: and Scott,-to-daj, Webster or Corwin to-morrow, or Clay or any body else, on the day 10l-
CDo,<i . at °Dce br converted into a pure

. Whig » patriots—the idol of tho “ Whig >■ party
- «d the strongest pillar in the - Whig » temple, ifhe had ttaaifested opposition to tho Democraticadministration of the general government. TheyrtCOgofft no morality inpolitics; but practice open*te maximithat “the end sanctifies the means and,therefore, to expect any thing bordering upon hon-esty from them, would be about as wise, as to ei-'(pect to tee the sunat midnight.

“„
n<K bo

.

cbnr "»b undue severity to
iff politicians. Wc can convict them uponany charge wo bring against them, i to the miod of«ay.unbiased seeker after truth. There is little orno division among them, throughout the country,respecting their candidate for the presidency, ex-

cept as to the 'amount of capital to be manufacturedby the nomination of Clay, Scott or Taylor. Thatthey have pot a particle of political honesty, isapparent, from the existence of this identical di-vwon. Henry Clay ha. been with them, on all the
, .great questions dividing the country/for more thantwenty years. The same pulse that has throbbed

in their veins, since the commencement or thepresent war, has met with a corresponding vibra-
?°“ ln bl * breast." Their leader, in Congress, vo .ted that « war exists by the acts of Medea,” ,„d

r!' V w?,W OrI“n“’ ' lld tblt he Wl « >f he wouldWe torn some little nook in the army,that ho mightthy a Mexican. Thinking, afterwards, that “whig-capital might bemanufactarcd, by a more open anddetermined opposition to the war than they had da-
lbcir Er'rt leader charg-*d.f ,

h“/°' lower3 ,n c °ngre«« with haying voteda.UeJ and they, in their turn, a. as opportuni-ty offered, wheeled about; and asserted, in presenceofUie, county and the world, that they had done
* h' B *lone > he efficient, with anyhonest mind, to prove their utter d,.regard fortruth; and the entire shicucc of political honesty,

. in au tbcir movement! ! -

But there are otl,er facts, equally palpable, toau. am u. ,n our position. When the w„ wa, com-
V W" e 'aUn b

-

T ,Ur',rise’ They knew•emraely how toaet lor themselves; and thereforepretended tobc opposed- to the manner in which weh»d become involved in the war-(chargjng thewhole cau.es or it. upon Mr. Polk, which chargeftoy knew tube fal.e;-whilc they pretended to hedisposed to go for their country. I„ this particular,
- their subsequent act,; and the direct “ aid andcomfort” which their leading orators and editor,

hare nffordetl to. Mexico ; prove conclusively,' thattheir pretended love.orcountry 1. a. false, a.
- “*^ lhe

i

m“ lve»>"xe owned their votes in Congressto bare been, No true patriots can be induced, from»»7 conaideration, to place their country in the
. wrong, during the continuance of a sanguinary for-

eiffn war J

*-

fj*. 1?"* T lo' VA—Tl'« censusofthis young State jS4i, shows a population of 116,204. This for a
c, luntry whlctl(bnia fcw ;carBßj^^the hunting ground oflndiana, is a cheering iircumT™r-mdichting the rapid progress

hear, rnatuutious. I„,vaia now divided iMo'.rliL,
wo counties, the most populous or which lias up,wards ol tlm teen thousand inhabitants. /] ■

I'vr tht MorningPott, j •
TUe Exchange Hotel- -

F&iß|<iX> llaapea; our uU-absorbingPjuucubrly ~ this political cr „ iS; ! J
u in'-hn ■'' f"

r,fa-Vm;: | ma ">' v;sil* b=)"mi voutMni,bur, b.r the pride ol Pittsburgh, and common’jnstmc to a Gentleman wlm so well meriis the larorol our citiacus and the hovelling cotnmuriilv -hi
recommend you, ,n yourfirst leisure, to cross alone*
up | ‘r.’T r3VO ;"C 01,1 SI, P. ”"d “ rew stepjup her Accommodation” will show you, thatCommodore Owston” has hoisted his Hag,land ii'now command ; hero-utc of sailing has trlvJav*been pioverbml, hut under the direction ofSuch mcomuiandci, 1 am sure she will go ahead to the sat”ludacbon ofall who lake passage. Hw r g jST "S’ZT,tTTr '* ch"a S°d ■’ all ““lant” and‘-trig ”?

fiilly sdeSr
f

nCVi,"’ C,,mm3nrt ’ l »™ been ire.
Uie.

!bc prw‘l Voyage. As to the
;k
“rM h*? vT’ l,

u
y " ali cii «*ina ne*:i. .*nU Inst, though not least, the farPt* i

bMrdil ' id aco T°“ i»**i

' ,

Glorious aicrvsiirom Ohio.Ily an ejttra of iho Ohio „f Mo„.day evening last, no are-informed, , h„ flftornDemocratic metnbcis of IhcS natc statehare adopted the of lca„„g „le Sen .’
ate Chamber, rather than participate i„ u, e
act cl making an apportionment of the Slate, thatwonld be in direct opposition to the will „f alarge majority or the cities. These men areentitled to the highest meed of honor; and wedoubt not their names will h, gratefully remember-ed, by succeeding geueiauohi. We shall give theirletter m ournext paper.

°F Mf‘ Trist--a has been for
f' ova|cnt ,lia‘ a " order liar been sent to“ ' Jh 1 ! “"rst of Ambassador Trial, and it iaintimated .that he is to be arraigned before the ntiii-

v‘e.U«timJa thJ Pero !e * char Bcd the duty of in-
,

conduct of Gen. Scott! A letterthaTthl o
Sr! n!!lr n

« York Kxpresa rtates
a la»mi- fo f-m - f rlat ' 8 arrest is rounded upon" r, d “ l' 9?’ during. Uie Previdency of thefetter iE’ ,'1 ”i h,Cl‘

u
1’ been cvcr »in «c dead„■ "hlah provides, that if any citizen of the Ulatcs shall, wuhout the authoiily ofhis Govern-™a"'’c.or'' mc,,c<

;
°r carry on any oral or written cof-

anv
P

offire
h
r

CC ‘ an? forcit?n Government, or withany officer or agent thereof, i„ relation to any dia-nt C°T'"y Wilh United States, or shallfhfn? ’/"1 or assist ln suchV correspondence, he•hall be deemed guilty ofhigl/misdemeanor. andofconviction thrieot, shall be punished by a tine notf lt1«!"th ei>oo0’ a“ d
,

by imprisonment’for a termnot less than six months nor exceeding three years'

Clarion County.
The Clarion Democrat of the 14th inatant, con-

tain. the following Thc niceting „„ last Toe-day evening wa. a brilliant .and enthn.iastic one.The officer, committee, and orator, nejuittedthemselves admirably. ;On the subject or the Pres-■dency, Clarion county may.be .ct down Tor Bo-CBAKAir. The man, state pride, and Democraticprinciple,d,elated this wise decision. On the mo-■on to support Buchanan, khc vote wa.

The Capacity or the Wesr.-iFrom the'Alio’?UkeTofd Ule R,° CkCl frum thekoaeitji
Melieu ' 'V'’ ,ep‘ di "ri“en‘ °r Iheftuirol-;

uhiT,' na'‘ “r uld c,,, ' t,n »' l°ask for -Xr -'iOhio a mb, without amking a pit below the j
due froowV C" d ’ U|T'/ Col‘ equal to the amount:
tv fire h ,»dr TDCS tn S',aod »»<« Wale, for men-i.Lfi

wa
h

r
d. J J'ea” i aad ohio isb,| t » pigmy, in‘

, tray ofbitumen, compared with Western Pennat\" LatiVri'TY r
I” B Tenne^

and
'

A U
ll,:j,rupT"‘“e‘r:!'

from the great moiallie dyke, of Illinoi. ’.aV\V,t
consin Copper aud silver becon all iru.ti ng dapi-'laitsu to the shores of C*oke sunerinrthe water-course., the eUittoffiVtaJSSp ain, graded for railroad, by Nature’. ow^S
tiem Al're'l ”lilin e fl" canal, toa.e
or “hio til hC 6‘ rm

.
or flr in 1,10 wpod,orOhin or Indiana tin* .hip hi. produce at In.owndoor to reach lloaton; New York, Philadelphia*' BalnJ‘ 6W ?rlMU ’’ *nd OVCI7 luile offt. trlnalishall be bj canal, steamboat, rail-^ais.

[AorM American Reri&ic

,r’ v A,rt! ,U rrore denounced from twoor three of the pulpits, i„ citJ> „„ Sundav
iMtl'v ' T a ‘derB and sl’cttors,” werejustly and severely bandied. The same thing wasdone m sercral of the churches cf New y orl?, thofha wo”k will a

““d’ h*V
o

g armed forine work with a correct knowledge of tho licen-nous shows, by visiting them in disfuisc.-ftiflimor.Hew Coata(^rfr |t.
From Van Court’. Counterfeit Detector | or Feb-ruary (wlttch we have just leceived,) „e learnthat there are new on the People,’Pank at Patter,on, New- jerjtey, „r winch the fid.lowing i. * de.c.ip,ion ; -5’, p letter A, Vignette,

“ eagle at the top, dog’, head at the bottom of thenote. On the left end, a redhead, locomotive, andcanal boat ; on the. right end, a schooner. Thepaper i, flimsy. •

Cofun*nT*rH the Delr(,itAdvcrtiter fromtor anna Mich., dated Jan. 28, m_va,
li.n»

AJvr l Slrne - PB *''lB "B* >*now pervading our vil-
! iffin h dur'" e 11,8 P“t Hree weeka haa carriedoft fifteen peraona. The most diatinguished citiien
i, C^,ra Sc,h hcBch . formerly known aa"

and 'h' ”r 'antl,nd "orl,lf citizen of Ponli‘■“j a. an, hi i* *’ 3 man *nd * ehri.tiau i< deplo-red aa a public calaimty to thin, village. Mr. Beach~u<cd on the 2otb inst. On ocil •• •
.

fomerlj'ofTpriUa M “'V

b - -g, '
Mr. Wile bolds the following opinion in re.

m.hl '!’' I® W’ eoeo'diog to theSnow^Hill SAUIdjrubliahcd m Maryland, oppoaite Aceomae, (Va.f
’

im
*,c ‘'“ lJun* He edminiat ration so lar in all it.ifmeasure* respecting tho war, eaeept that it ha not*een violent enough, and or courac “i'oeat« a-Jlf nIT Pr.°‘Bc

l
ul ‘ on "f 11 Hr territorial indemnity.

Prev lcnl wh/".,'0 ,h ° diff,c “"f 110 h” d HeA-resident when he was Speaker of tho House oflZrT‘'‘"’ and acknowledged him,elf in the
[party8

’-

H '‘ n °U’'dBnufitQ 'v,l, > the admiuiatration

fi®-We invite attention pfthe following comniu .

mcaUon from “ The W#»af » *t. .v -
V„ , .

inc vu<l-” *’* author it well cn-titled to the confidence and ednsidcralmn ofthe partf. Without expressing any,opinion oursclve. aito the candidate that .hould be .elected by the Con-vent.on,—we think none can question the general
view, so forcibly presented hy' „ ur correspondent.The recognition of those view,, not only tVoreti.cally, but practically,,. essential to the bet intere.t.of the party ; and irrespective of any special apph-cation we are gratified by the,opportunity afforded,of cordia.ly and strenuously™mending them tothe careful consideration, not only ortho delegate,to the next4th of March Convention, b„i„f.|', whohave really at heart the succes, of ,h„se great iciple., for winch the DemocrHt.c pan, . |
formly contended “ through c\il repo,, and tl.ron-h jgood. >* . a |

mln in. n U r f”'~A biil w« »»'o<!ucrd
uU toll °f H«Pr M<mtatives, on the 27.1,debl* ft P

V d* " l 1'"' c
,

l,:"Kui,hmrr,t °P the Statedebt. It Propose*that the auditor of the SttieiliaJllenruonualU. uz for thesinking fund, as fnltowa, viz: In JB4S SiOftftftn.
in IS», @106,000; in 1850, $112,000; knd soV.n.’turning snnoally to l c vv the «um of the prceedimrG PRf «nt. added thereto,until the amount
„

railed, with the annual interest conipooiitledthereon, Oe iuincient ,n d,-charge rhe wholeCmmol the reimbursable debt of the State. The rewindsection prov.de* that the sum so lev.ed shall bopaid to the lund commissioners, to be by them in-aested and applied u« theyare now reouired by'iaw'"'l""*1 ~

h
c •’ nll 'nB fund ; and they aVercqeiriltomakn .ueh investment, If practicable, in the stockof Ohio or of the Uuilod i>uiei, ,C 1

WmuTiTx ISK,!tO- T '‘a constitutional eon-
«

“lerntorv.now in session, after an
!Y e adoP lcd article antnorisingl . H,n ur 'M n n T" >' f,UnVime t 0 * ubmU u,e quoi

I"’? * bilDk V or nu hank” “> the people i1hLPeZ't nf ’a' 1 *5onld a nf the vote;then cast be found in favor of banks, the Legislaturemay pass a general or special bank’ng whlchf sanenoued by a majority of the votes given onias agreed".;'^1 8 ° ' n,'° ' tr,;ct
- provisiond by a ve’y iar 2 c majority, and will be«pubtless mcorporaled into the constitution, whichconvention tro now -ngaged in framing.

4Tk eM3“onn 6rT , "TC
r
n,*o 1

o
n the Staln °r NewM ?"""*• 51 ’000 merchants, 13,000manofacturers, 125,000mechanics, 3,600 lawyers4,000 doctors, and 1,300 preachers.

* *

CANAL COMMItoB,NKir *

or a number .r dWnsni,w£™t»S
connection with that important oflico. From a-iiiuugatthem the Fourth of M.Vch Convent""can

tion.
} ,n » pnp„!Jr 3C]CC-

on .he H a
L"*° —l ““ ,Ca ' l °f lhe boatson the Hudson, on Sunday, being crowdej.as for-mer)-, they have been withdrawn entirely, the pro-prietors finding that ,t did not pay. So also withthe rail road companies between Albany and Buffs-

sundnv
‘he .Ho»7*o®''0 ®'' road the cars do not run onSunday, and on the W eslern there is but one trainon that day. The director, of ihe road betweenNew >ork and Philadelphia have given not.cVtoUiepoit Office department, that after their present

Snnd,
n
v S ~,,r" cU ,"> W,)l not ™ cars onSunday, ho states the Rochester Advertiser

The Democracy of Allegheny' county has, withgreat UD.imn.it) , presented *or a« first ,hoic* th»uamc of GEORGE R. RIDDLE, E^*.„ d wc ’fee?assured that its expressed wishes anti thn icUin,. of Mr.Riddle, will, cccvc ToTcT!?''lion that respectful consideratioA" to which thev arewell entitled. We are aware that the friends ofrival candidates are often tenac|6us, oven to ,„d,l
crction, to pressing their fiivonte’i nomination and‘n h ' m durinS the several balloting.,’aflcrail reasonable hopes or success hav. been abandon-cd. fcuch a course however.*ot»‘‘the nart „r ,« rdidato^nf^hB

*' ' B Calpahl} »u P<irservicnbl’ to the can?didfite of their choice, end excenfiinrriv ini. •
the party to which they profess to belong. 1 It'shouldbe remembered that every candiiliim t,„. i • 1

and zealous friends, who7e7e" Ifo and „”h W”rm
equal', with others’, entitled t.Tnns o’then, all were to act with the Mine obstinacy , .evident that it may result m consequence,?ho most!vi* <XenrT’ ”°! “'■“•oJel/ldi.astrou,.' Th o, friends of the several candidates in th» r

, will therefore see th.it in carryingout their
t,O *Jone.Vf/mnXK’tfgreatand culpable infidelity td the o.irtv A y

(C{ Cp1-*l I°U t^^eP aram^ allI** Principles and not men ”isth* ;„u,t
'

.

n*:
our party. It has herald u'a to^i/tory?„ it merable contests with our subtle and unscrnn.il??,
ponqnts j and it cannot be too fto q„T„UyPU„rTo u?*° thH P™<=t* c*l observance of

isSgjtegzs*
qualifications for the office to which his friends ursohis nominationi—trustinu, at .the'same time thatRiddl’o ".n" °rol,le,'.calld 'Oates will recognise in MrRiddle those combined qualities offidelity, capabil-ity, and popularity, which in onr cstimit „n em .nently entitle him lo the nomination.We would, howover, hut illus-trate the precepts we have lai.l down, did we ~otcommend to Mr. Riddle-, friend, the saiiiemensulcwe have commended to the friends of the other can-didates. Our remarks ate designed alike for all.—We have no object m view but the success of our

tified whh
C.Se W,° C

,

o ".Ecic " tiot'' l >' Mieve to bejdco-
r bost “‘er*,u of our country. Wenave, therefore, no hesitation in saying that if thefriends ofMr.Riddle, in the ConvOrtL?-nf er C n„?paruT'thesh °‘he ? r

de, f8!ltes fr4m the different
with dicm.- hooid^find'D/a;"'?^'”"8 "8 °pinlons
cause hr nh.in.i_c.

tha.,» f,om any unforseen
secure his lor. whatever, it will bo impossible tounheri,ati.?i?^? mOU" non"na,i' ;n

' lhen ‘hoy should
fer their ballouTCVC ?i Palnrnl lhe Ba crificc) trans-
Westera man orMund

nd
d.

UD,,e Up6 eoroo -other
against whom no real ttnM^HC

-vn "C 'pl ''’and

Ettszzsb SeeM
■teas ejsss and

Abchibald Dounr-is", Esa 0r viJ??d attention to
Donglasai. known to be 2‘’.ound C°“n,J’- Mr'
tleman efgreat experience, well Crat,

J
a gen'

and admirably qualified for ihe ith
and deservedly peeing unbounded popuS’We have heard many ofonr democrat, here «Dr2.'a very warm feeling towards Mr. Douglas. • and w?are satisfied that he is the tecond choice of the democraoy ofAllegheny, , , :• The WT“

ClJv'an.l'r^11 ‘ouchin £ interview between HenryUa) and Gen. Cata, aa'rcportcd io the federal nn-,lh'.form°r took the latter hy the handand begged himfor Cod’, sake not to annex Mexico!
" e " ,“* 1 ,0 »»y t 0 those who want informa-

“£? o°"c*rningtliatMedicine eo much is said about,
dbaire them |

lb|OUt
|,

o ,0 °* for that mi>«or, that »ve
?£?.” ,v era

,

to l»ol; over our columns, and find wheret|jji o ldf and call Mere, instead of troubling us onthfl «üblspt,—wo have too. much to do or our ownbusiness to continually answer questions as to thewhereabout, ofDr Vaughn's Agents. Once (br ail we*TervthinnCo^', r)', nd’ d“ not Cl P ect "■ *" know
B b

,

ut lnrn our Pa P cr every wav tillJ
1

C
e

C ca !ch°B GBEaT Ahebicar REMEDV—thenA^nn l.
hr “ ush~?- n(i at

,

the bottom >ou "-ill find theAgent a name. Go and got a pamphlet andread that-and *f• vt’” aro ,n »e«* ofone nfthe moat wondmluipanaceas or any ago, go buy it; but do not expectto find it out tn our aanctum. Wo wish we had’die':K«ra.7 L,,,,OlUnpl,cMiitu -, ,bat **

•ciaf0R^ e
i
b
ih H^ 5’,

,

!lnd Br“ ckw»/. No 2 Commer-ciaf How, Liberty *t., near canal baain. fcblB

Sandlh h I i 7Kmo ~ A letter from Uic
tem

h I’’ and ’’ U,,cs »n account of a juvcnife
‘"'■'•Hog at Mulohai, attended by a thou-!he Kino L7' \ T7h w“ "»d* *>! hi. Majestyi ’ 7h '~lted Brest pleasure at the .cone,

the ','777' 77 the Prime Minister, bythe H,gh thief oi the I>r„y Council, and by the'O.ernor of Mam, who d.d honorto the oceaaioti.’

■ r ; Tbojr now find, that, by peraiating -their unholy
, their country, they muat be aunk to aower atato of-political degradation. than any which

. they.haveerer occupied ; and therefore the prclend-
'' •“.*W.*«R!w«d-to h °n°T Gen. Scoti. And who it
. tte man ttr whom they profea. auch a profound re-■ What recent acta haa he performed, to

*9 the Federal party, and make him an
. eapocial object of “ Whig” honor / He i. a man
. Who haa been the principal inatrument in conduct-ing ttia.« unholy war,”—thia “ war ofaggrea.ion,”

« unrighteoua act,”-thia “war unjuet, un-conatitutional,and waged by the Preaident withoutany authority.” He ia a man who, when the firat Iintimationa of conflict reached the aeat of govern-
mebt. waa on fire:td go at oiice to the acene of ac-
tton; Who almoat quarrelled with hie auperior offi-

; «•», waa not permitted to go at the firatmoment whichhethoughtproper ; and who.e “haatyplate of aoup” made him, then, the object of ridi-injUmoat every federal newap.per in the coun-
*7' Ho w * man > who » whatever may be hia foiblea,haa tented hia country faithfully, in the fields whohaa been,and ia honored by hia country; but who
It m no way indebted to the Federal party, for anyof Hia greatneaa aa a commander, or for any oppor-

hia devotion to the cause of hia
country : for, while the Federal traitor Hull waa“Rendering bi» country to her cnemiea, and Scott
'***P®rf’ <,nn,ng deeds of heroic valor at Chippewa,

;tbat party was giving “aid and comfort” to Great
Britainjae they have recently been doing to Meai-

while Scott Haa been conducting hia patriotic
countrymen to rictoriea, unexampled in the biatory
•of theciviliaed world. h

inild, ZZ so bVp"^'
soMXt^r.hiu?^ i !o!hxr's ,

IJ
‘? •«»£

aays Zadkiel, the month or February will'bcmitraordinary n„ld, and March he le..
}
.e,ere a great

, 7 vd", :,h
'" r°t" ,d bV‘h« planets*

lbc reaction, and bd
RefUndl^ I

!** Cartd‘~D'- Duncan’s Expectorant. Kennedy, always cures, if usod in time.PhiuL'T** Wah, °"" °f,hc Mctl »>diB ‘ Society, mPhiladelphia, was afflicted with this troublesome
' abJ!Pt ,? attendT’T”1 which rendered him un-
Ar Ll c 1

I
d J'" minlstcrial duUea as a preacher

fill Co,mhsPe ‘.I !!” 8J’ ml’ tomß wflrc a dry and pain-?n,l<1
»r 8

„

h ’.'V 1 HoarBBncßs, Pain in the Chest, Sideand Breast, a sense. orSuflbcation, so much so atf 1tl,at he cou, d scarcely get his breath. Hisbody and strength hecamo reduced ; countenancepale, and sallow, showing nil the? 1symptoms of aspeedy termination of his life : but fortunately avislthun whMc
h
l
C n ’,cnibcr ’ of llis church, called to

Behbh h r
’ay. Prostrate upon his sick bed.Beholding his awful situation she at once advised

REMPnv
<i.r°'i“ DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT

Office wiThr,rn h h ° P;ocured at the Philadelphiaumce, With Taint hopes ofever recovering. Ho com-
Thi’Tir U,°"lS leMediciueaccording to directions,
h, iW Thofirst week alder "si

‘h
-

co”*h ccaBed—hoarsenesshL„,P
„

P
.

d ' After uslnK threß bottles, his strength

.o
?
hliu

hsSpr„afe»mnrrBOn ’ 4d h nOW aUc" di "S
in'ph.jrd"" Oflho M,? !hodial Episcopal Church?vfi' , lm ,a

’- are well acquainted with Fatherthl aWo
“ ffll,!t,on, > and can certify to the truth of

,i • * Elizabeth Morris,
, ; i Sarah Phillips,
•d'uU-j i i_• . Hakrah Dewes.Philadelphia, Aug. 12th, 1845.

;w^:ii,t^u^;^r kBon’ 89 Libert*
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"ickXdZhcfolWing" ZolZ,;: w
N
ere pa^T

hef™°way memoryendure, ,nd ,canon
champion of Wingpr^c^Ly^
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N
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,
e, T® from the A lleghenian,that Harpor Mitchell, who has been for some timeconnected in the editorial department of the Dis-patch, haa purchased that establishment, and will

““‘.P«r«r *° b ® called the “DailyAlleghenian »

We (Junk the people of our aister city should dosufficient lor the enterprise to ensure its successA good daily would be a great benefit to tlio cityThe business and population of Allegheny demandsuch a publication. Mr. M. has tho ability to makean interesting and nsefiil sheet, and will do if nro-perly sustained. £

School, in New Jeriey.—Tho report of the'Jeriev",PeVnlendent lo ,ho Legislature of NewJersey, coiuams returns from 165 of tho 175 towner?Mre in ‘he S,a ‘C '•64 ° 'chool dis'trZ,—or which, 164 are unreported. Tho number ofchildren in the State between tho nee. of fivonn tmeen, h 101,582. The taught, a!i appears
oTCrf." I?*’ 18 62,79o—leuyjig increaseover last year when the; number reported in’thechool,, was nO 171. The average compensation-P d/?r 7c ‘ Bcholllr P er quarter, by last rZrtreport slVel""™’ P" d aCCnr7DB to *«?«««report, @2 06|. The amount- of money raised andappropriated for educational purposes, includingthe amount received from the State, was, during the
1846 gw nio BTra

h
b<!r’ IS47'

®9lSflo « ; during
-

b > 807,5M0 81—being an increase of $21,909 73over last year. *

The Journeymen Tailors or this city, haveagain organized an association. How long will itInst T This ia the'question.
Just ns long as the.members study their own trueln^r.?U‘- f!1® employers are always organised,and the workingmen aliould be prepared to meet

While auch haa been the position of Gen Scott,
[and the position of tho federal party haa-been the
“!*pl>de * °r hia,) can any sane man, for a moment,beliere that there ia even the ahadew of politicalhonMty, t° be round among the maaa of federal

We U,ink are at heart op-poetd to their own country, in thivwar; they knowthe gottcnnea. :of tbcirciuae.- the, fear the People, IMd donhitthew intelligence: and would therefore
.

t®*l 'hc of H««n to aorve the Devil in,”bypraismg the heroism and patriotic devotion ofScottj diaplayed in a war which they am conatantlyis “-unconstitutional and unjnst;” ,n dwhich, if it wereao, muat aink to infamy, thoae whohave been the inatnunenta ofinvolving ua in it • aawill aa every general officer who haa conducted our

-he Taylor meeting was a failure says the Dis-patch, because the doors or the Court House werenot opened. A watch box might have held the en-■"W
,

There ar* Taylor men in this city, butnot of the stripe that called that meeting.
Jodtor Dimean’s Expectorant Remedy, for Con

Whatever wiiThave ariinden-nart°Mw{.USat6 ,u^er‘"B> and remove any one or afn ( Jl °, m /Sydl”C“ c” ,'vh .'ch are now prevalent
ind fen Stltes> 18tru ‘y a great blessing toman-lifeS 1

.

medical preparation has been triedTii °„ Pr er the vir,
.

ue‘° heal anduf 1 ?• aJ* ct ot ,mP e*‘ative justice and benevo-
?" ,e t 0 our fellow beings and theDnnc^. 9^8 kn°Wn

o
We h«e:madoB na“ fDr!Uuncap . Expectorant Remedy in our iiimilv aidbchcvo itt° be among the very best or thcma&vnodical preparaUonsj to remove Coughs, Cold/ofBlood, &c. &c., now in practical use

’

««„, Sept. 3, iso!I'' 1''™1™0 *v“»-

" “l”'’ 1

Habeas Cottpus.—Twitcber, one of the men
charged with passing counterfeit money, who hasbeen in jail awaiting his trial, was brought before
JudgeLowne on aVvrit ofhabeas corpus.
* |e J a hearing ho was remanded to prison. Itwill be recollected that Twitcher was arrested ,in

bed at the St. Charles Hotel.

TT Baltimore, Feb. 14.
hid.' uTTriZ 18

w
7’ c,osed at Io#l a,ked

> loot
991 bid ' im.TorS' Nol te »(6>B)elo.ednt 100 asked,
ked, 85. bid BahiZia '',d

.

EIIC3 C,o“ cd at 85? »»k-
-05J asked,-'9si bid ~7'' siles i 1800, cloned at
■hare, ■ °hi °| interesting description of the FortPitt Soiree—speeches, toasts, supper'and dancing,—will bo published -in to morrow’s Post. Personswho may desire to have eitra copios of the paperWill be good enough to leave at ouriCounting Room inthe course ofthis day.

Gakat Gboce&y.—Our readers may have noticed
ahuge brick building which has just been finished
in the Diamond. It is to be the Grocery Store ofMr. Hazeltoti, one of tho most popular retail mer-chants in the city.

*™»« against Mexico; for every officer of theGovernment ia aworn to support the Constitution
the fo^gn I'bTl™Mket cl

h
o
e.Sfhe YO,k S“" Bl“ lcslhat

ning at 109|al]0| forbuffon LuZo mor-
“ A small amount ol specie has i,77r and “J* :

this city for tho Acadii, reported at iaToM®?.
m .p

eZc en,CntBa7B ,hC A“dU took °’ut S*WK

Be one can be diverted of hia right to interpret forhimself: that inatrument; and he who sanctionsvrhat he believer to ,beaninfringement of its pro-
~ ,Bd reqnimmenta, la aa.mucii guilty of per-'
„{flSP? Bttd.treaaon, aa, the . wretch, who could cell ia j

conntfy.foy tl,* adyancemmjl of hia own intereete.ij

* 33T Fito newsboys were brought before MayorAdairs yesterday, charged-with disorderly conduct
in visiting Morse’sDepot, and making threats, &c.
After/a hearing his Honor discharged them withsomegood advice, i *_•

n " nd > the «ale of
; street, between ni

r * * slPrcJ No' TO Wood.
d»v at 10*oV|och “j?' 1 ‘bis
cloths, in r.mnam. Bn|Mrfino B«» d‘

•ame time, 3nd “‘ “•

b^crt-Rii.—Rev. Nathaniel West will ,rive
~

Thepublic arc respectfully inviicil. ..: fcbl&-lt
,fft on tile lid day
burgh SOyccH ’ * rC!l,<le,“ of Rtu-

\i—f * y .*. ••• i “■•!-• • • i.

Specte.—The shipment. of specie during hut”f?k
. Vorkr amounted Id $60,280 ofwhrnh $41,890 went to Liverpool, and to

* Ladies’ Congress Boots.—We call attention tothu advertisement of Mr. S.Kcjrs. Alliwho wantnbe well suited, will know where tv Cull. « r -

•9*The ChriStian Advocate is to be’issued -dailvdpnng the session of the Methodist Con ference.

vsw.^

/. S-i V-i ' 0 ;

.'"ijtil v •
•>.fs».V •... v. : i *'r v ?;* **

* .v
'-->• w/ 'i.- 1

Hfoer Intelligent?.
p

>lt
> °f freyBßinteiii

iJxii watpCe. the cnjLm^i:]
rARW^IjviJ

SieMcr Beaver, ißhirk^lfeUiVllic-
“ S® ? Bottvcr “ml WclUriilc;
.. Danube, Cocke,Brownsville:“ Baiuc, Jacobs, do:

- 'vAtlantlcfParkin&on, do; -•
* Lake Erie. Hemphill, Beaver.Palo Alto, McDonald, Cincinuaji.
* Miceigan No.2, Gelston, Beaver.

. Copper No. 2, Crooks,':.Cin.
Wyoming; GreeiileefNewOrleans.Phffinix,J)ryde»v Cinfciuuati.
Lady- Byron, MulervLtflusville.DEPARTED,&teamer Beaver, Clark, Wellsvillc:

|t _.
Michigan No. 2, Gilßon^Beaver;

u CalebCope, Moore, Beaver ami "VVeUsvillc;
u Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville: ••

...
Despatch, Nelson, . . r do;’ Baltic, Jacobs, • do; '.Dauube, Cocke, i do;f*hajnijr, Dryden. Cincinnati. •' ' f

. . Paris, Maratta, New Orleans • '

i\icws by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning

- ®P. :Foh- CißcitTßAM.—The regular Packet wil
eave at 10 A. M. ■ ■ •■...■ , : :■■ . ; ,-r . ■
;. The steamer agA/nnder, Capt. Forso, leaves a
10 A.k. to-day.'

S»-Fob New Orleaks.—The Savanna, Capt.Dennison, will leave on. Wedncsdday, at 10 A. M.
The new and beautiful passenger Blbvmer, West-

ern World, CaptaieNorlon, leaves on the 22d.

, Foa Browssville.—The Atlantic, Cap!
Parkinson, leaves at 4 P. M.,every dlyi ’

The Baltic Capt. Jaaoba, leavea at 8 A. M.
FobWelistille.—The Bearer, Capt. Clarke,

leaves at 9A. M., every day. -

' . !

FromKnrope<
Philadelphia, Feb. 17, *4B .

. The shameful haste of the Now York office to
close; before, a full message could be forwarded,
must aceduht for the bre?lty~of your :dispaclr lasi*
night. The paper? here- all'- refused* the
message.- - £/.. \J ■, * i ? ?

waB quoted-at Liverpool at 55(3620. cwt.-,
wh'cli'.'if tiOTreCt, .liqwya of bwti

The Earner n Telegraph' »6ut of order: ■■ - ’ '

Laffe%tf^Si»?^y.Hyj- sPle ndid jPaBsenger Steatner

°r.*y«g°a^!fa»».«H^^lffSS^e?-^*T ggjg*~
CL fcbw” D“100 I™- J”»OgjjS and lit sale by /

' -8 ■■ SMITH .a SINCLAIR.
I-? V smoOUß ~^l3 bbls.Biipcrior. tox sale bynnrfir .i.^—-^^LLfAM8’ llow1,5,??— boxes, for pale by .•

] . ' r'T :
j:D. wzLtdm, noAVoodst.SC?e^lHI,NGS_S bb ]E'f™^o/I»ipjn«nt.”fo'rsS!Vby'J. D. AVILLfAMS, 110 AVoad «l

Sales bn anttion.
-AUCTION BAI.ES InAIIEGHKN Y CITY£i Il'Jf. J. BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER. •

PAWNBROKER’S SALE CifQaLi rtWrf ci - nr
at Auction.—Will

IOUi, cctnmenciug al dj o’clock, at Jhe f
north-west corner offederal stfect !'1 '
large lot of fine Gold ami SilverLcvir DS?oi&? B’'8 ’'an.Tl/Epino Watch™, without , bv omtrrf''an““““g wltich nre the fol'Jwfna!•> Gold Detached’Levers, IH-carat cases. fullmade by: M; I. Tobins; 2 Gold 7eUed

J Jbores jewelled;-0. Gold_Levers, fines'^moven™,,!,*“c r Jhenvj cases, made by Robinson * Johnson, part having17 jewols, 10 Bilver Levers, heavy cases, some full iew-ellcd, atid,olhers .having7 jewels; t round edged ,1cK-
patches, 12 gold pens and eases; 21 pair fine cold earnngs; -1 gold .finger rings, diflereht patterns; 15 goldbnnmtptus, differeurpatters. Also; 1 dneboiwoddffi.

lbovcgoo<u cttnbcwSni;; BURNsmf
B

~

CIUyDRIES->12.5;d0z. EggaT ' i -

~
’ \

■ 15 :.,u Toiv. Yairuj

k’KIiSH TO.MA'j
J Tor sale'by

OOKS'.-BOOKH ATAUCTIO.\.-0„Saturdaycven-
—' us' llLt inst., at u,c Auction Room North-west

e“

I1 moruinp;-at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Room.Nfirtli-wesa corner of'the ih'amorid, -will Be Bold a
idccl »'? Staple and Fan-&c. Also. Hardware, Cutlery, &c. -' • •

.Atso clock, p, m>—A quantity of Qneensware • filnsq-
W“JV*«3 *«•' : Al«o, an cilensiva lot of new iind se--««a >»»9.fh»!Ss*, *«• wm. j.BURNaroS "

-

I<!|>18 • ~
' r " Anctionoer-. *

AT7CTIOWBAI,ES
EY £V'X-ES J,r’-K -E-‘’WVJ, AUCTIONEER, '

Ao- U 4 .Wood Stkect, thube mobs fbom Fifth
• S^£2»!?r£w**/?E salE Of .Imporiat mid Arhcritim

hains, plmd, c»licoc<, red and while flannels, bleachedmuil,,,s- 1 P°ck«- t .ablebJSS’cboeVic" " ,e mmc ume »' 1« of fine clashing,"
Arcariv garlight. 'mine'evening, a lot of gold anci ill.ycr watches; mantel clocks, cutlery,;boot*and shoes, newclothing, and a large assortment oi dry

• feblV ‘ ‘

OKS—2 doz.loules, superior,article,
J D-WILLIAMS r

rnre ~ .

ClolslnS I ©lotfilii* ! j •T offered!Sdofdo,^L*l">C,i ,!'a i iS,IoW rCad >'“b ”

. .■ • THREERIG DOORS
cr l)”e» eiubhSehlannvChoicCßl ’m 8eI?ctio" Umt Uns ev-
er chvin Hip °,Ve c«»ncern m tbi* or any- oth--sle Suder th? 1 WIU not to describe toSisSISiSISI
toiiishinem of the beholder, with both !L”?S“' Wthe moeVeirov^onTdcgree^f^ur 8

pilliggfe

qujrwjjan article nc plus ultHi kind ho

"Three Bji Do,
s.”"Parchnrett, call in nt (he

JOHN MThOSKBY,No. 151Liberty street.

■JAMES McKENNA. Auct.
AUCTION SALES, .

•

• :BY JOHN p. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,South-Easi corner of Wood arid Fifth streets.

BBNIIEIISIUfeI*ssassa&A^OHrSßai

I^SslgSSglsps:
Uie city *th**0r’ °f IJIC Keoon(J w»rd of
sbewetii,That £?,V” ,y #?*s*,V* 1 * hMn»bly

in dutybound, w-ill pray. * AUGUST "

Gree^E? Jtu“&s
Me. Williams,Wm! Mahon,W?Ad!dr,ChariM

;- : 1 _ii. lebltfcdrit*

iho coum| l'aforcs!Ud? >̂ulnblyo
rteweih

I%ha 1t >

s
na,lip’

t.oncr had.pro^W-k^^^S^ygy-P*«»*cotnmodatton offtrevelers had “ihm a T fci! / li- c'

housemthe .card aforesaid, and prays thators w|lbe pleased to grant him a Emmo to

sa=a;sEs£s

certify that
U thfr i!| *he above township, do

k^ y’ -? 0, 1"1 M’Amght, James Daugherty, JohnrwfrfirS-’ Daa'®' tames, D. M'Kciser, J.Brudcy°S

To&SsiDnJnnbeP^ JU<,Se'' °.r; he C® url °rQuarterleriieny?™ • “ PWV*n Bnii thej County of-Al-

in rt!e Portion ®f Patrick'Devllnj.ThirdAVart, Pi'tisburehnthe.county aforesaid, bcunbly sheweih. That vnnp n- 5eommXih ??h ' |ir v̂id *d himself with materials for-'the ac-commodation of travellers and others, at hi* dwXISE
b°We ,y? P ?y - w! . PATRIOK DEVI.IN 1

Std>B ?viherai' citizens of the Third Ward dobnnil^ 1 ,IC above: petitioner is of good repute’ foi
.“ '"f ?nd temperance, uud is well provided wjSh house
n inth?.' c °nyeiiienceslurthe iinooinodittioiLoftravelers“’l2 °,t J,ers

* ®Jd that said tavern is necessary.
*

Waifij'w’wt ? ry °r i Mishin, T. HiHunker, Isaac

feMVrtnws" ■l° ller’ T110"'®” Johnston,!. Burney.
"

Peremptory sai,e of dry goods.—onMon-ilay morning, February '2lst, m 10o’clock, uulieCom-
wiHhr ■l^K,m

’ co™c' »f’-Wood mid FifthlS,rrillbe sold, witboutrcscrve lo close sundry ..consien-
» .

a
.

l ? rE,e eesortnieut of staple and fancy dry rorxla.!?.c 'oek. P- 111■ lbbbla New OrleansMoldsscs/b halleliertfl doling Hyson Tea, fi boxes Cincinnati Palm soar*4 boxes Virginia manufactaredTobacco, 1 crate assortedItmensware, glassware, confectionery; knivesmidforks, writingand wrapping pnper.band boxes; stovesaStl* yof ne'v second-hand liirniturcibmLradng
f 2e "?r“l ,as*b rmientfrom a family declining lioiiiickcep-ing nlso, looking glasses, cnrpetiug, window, blhldsi ; 'At 7 o clock p ; m. Boots shoes; gum overshoes, remlv

.SSP&ZZgg.r*?
. IcblS. ' .

Ey 2Ka T
. •^L ETI9 J, ~on Saturday eveningthe lOilrinsLat 7ocloeknuhe CommercialSales Room cornerVi-Wood and Fifth sts. will be sold, a large collccX ofvaluable miscellaneous Books, part of wlich are fmSl a

aIM.
a
fnm k-

art7 nl'” C'" s man >r . scarce staudnrd/wprts,aiso biblcs in jrreat variety, blaht books letterg,
fbbiB

) wnlnigP°i)er ?Russia o^”*^0 ‘

TO the Honorable Ihe; Judges of the Conn ofQuarter
- heny?*0 '15 01 1“ace, lH nndforthe: County of AI-

Tlie petition of Geo.BraderUlh wart pittabnrvl, ti-fu--
county aforesaid, humbly sheweth. That vm.v

I2*l-n “*e
hath provided himself with materials Peutl oner
elation of travellers and ;bffiere°«KU &£S£*&***rthe county aforesaid, and prays that vonvHAX; bCma?, ,

m
pleased to'grant hhn aJIeeSS hrtS'Hentertainment. And your petitioner „£?■?. ?

.

p?"e
will pray. jour penttoncr,_a»in duty bound,

We, tho subscribers, - citizens ofburgh, do-certify, that! tile above n'tvi?1 R«s-
repute for honesty and temnerim™

'lbnor
„
lrof ?°°d

vytth house room and cohveuie“ es’&Jdiif»WCU I’ ro™' d
...onof,revelersand othervtuX!^,^1!^:

Jota KdMer, J.

’ SFiPISS 8 BO ?T?.- Man,UaCturod' bf S. ?jtj KEii, No. 8j Fifth Ladies ■wwhimr to irct lht 3handsomest and best HalfGaiter or GaiterBomifverof- 5crediit this city, and also to save time and Tremble os J
™lincn^ra Scf„°dv«tl,eS,: bOO’ Sl l**"* ™ U '™i t

fetotW.it '
S. KEYS,

mtW,' , ' Dluolutlom . Tv ~

I'~E>Jrtllere Hlp htere i.ofore ojcbiiusr between ibc sul>-J. senbera, under the firm of Jon* Ke.nxkdy &Co wd*?“ ,he *«!"»«•■ by mitmni “3 L°’-

Jusincss of the late firm will be settled hv tnlmJvmmeUsyattlteohl stand, N™US\VoSd streetwho aloleis authornted to collect and paythe debtsof thefirm; **

for the accommodation bf traveller .
wl ib mat ®r>a lsdwcllmgjtonse in the lownshfn nth™

a .n . a others, at hisyour Honors will be pleasetf -aild Pnl J“that
keep a public house oFbntSa}™®?™ lbma tb
Hotter,ns ip duty bound, nt' And your Pe“-

honesty and for
room.aud conveniencesforthelorsamt others, and that said ?av^ri,7™ odaUon of trilvel 'i
_

A Craighead, J R^niwnwss« 9aO*.Lynch, J G. Gamier* las! Pemfl Sv rA
febi6.a3t

LM*°’ Wm w LiTingkotT.ay^.V'ta”

feb!7*dlw JOHN KENNEDY,
JOHN W. BLAIR.

AB.-ftrCALMONT, Attorney at I-air:—Office Fnnrrti
-* street, near H. Patterson's Livery Stable. ’ febl7

»• AuomrV and Comi-
or ilSiv Pn’,„™f- ra?V,'[ ’ 10 J1 *® 'office next door•pj,,,”®y. r3ltcfsou.B Livery stab!c< 'Fourth' -

ar« h ®re>r informed that Ul6 Of-
old CoaTtlikLE *!■Wbrfcri*established i*thetrlmfl dIwSSiS thc- Seleer- Council chamber,
iiitlriidenf-52SE business wmli either the Supcr-o?«nn»fJioCrfk

*, 0r Assessor, cancoll within the hows:!rSSwS; “ck?A : Mior 1 *w* s °'cl6ck >
* -T

Pcrsol>» indebted to the Citv for Hv-
IM7 drehAchv «

*»S*WbnlWiiig* in the vcnr
tVorhi , to cull Ut the office of the Water
vriH /°r lhe 80mo fonhwith, otherwise suit• 111 be instituted for recover)- ofthe same

PKEOERICK E- VOLTZ/Assessor and Register.Jebl7rd3t

■**»■>» MtobW.l. to**. *j
in orbnfnr. a.vi j“,1"5?l?re J'oufi'i «o call'and selUo S

JOHN J.-MIXCHEL,Attorney-,at Law. %
{Telegraph copy.) v .■, .fcbl7«d6t

«S those'.having ‘““"“hate payment: fthem, dub-amhfm.oS ftr ’ pictont 8
.'• OEORGK HUNTER. > $

MARV SWANEY,' g

mdliarcurefby Sfc*i£S" fDr RulphVPiibf’M «.»•«».* S0 I1! ,rto]cra!“ „dSifbyI,S- C'-

Also, liy wi Cole'Jol,,', .SrC^ic‘enS F
Ci‘bl WWSJ»»

Is°dfby receiv-
ratr* I** 1** Ell^is * 1 Chronicles; ■iWleSiVo âl“ eB],u^’*.?nSlisll -

KnHvjQeLm.2f^lern Antiquities;
:

:BOliN,?„standard u&outih :I iJ'cmllcr’a work*,3 vols; .
: imnetVHistory ofPainting,3 vols :■History of the Girondists,y vols: 'Coxe Boose ofAustria, 3 vols ■- Coxc'B Memoirs ofMarlborough - -VLtnier’s Tabic Talk, by HtuSStt

: iti i
n ,

\ JI-n tfu- Ycnth: -

2nC hlL'l.n ,o?-?ry °f llle Saracens; ■
The GaUery ol Nature. For sale h? ’ 1.11. 8. BOSWORTH & Co.f43 market streetflia lie Hoh'orabfe the Judges of llic Court or r,

Uwellinir hooee in iKa -5® others, at Ki*
!is^sSS^*w^
o«U(V-, that the ibove’ pc£foncr i» „r S?J e wurd' 1,0honesty.ami temperance'and ta wel?nSLSS°S' "3?“' <°r

AlChmt}-,l(-vvBiiB ce,B; ■—**%&%■£&

.The petition .of Isaac o- j - "■ tn _
tho e onmy afor eia!d oM?muanJ’, cit>' ofpeu,,a ”er hath Proy“d”d hhiseffii?!, 'i,ew«>h-■i” ft.® accommodation of traveller, erf ih “““cnalsdwelling house tn the wsrd iifnre.W;!? Uthers, at hisKonors will be pleased h?m’» ?d pra>’B Ihnlygurpublic house orenicrtainmehr Ilc® n8« to keep ain duty bound.will pray. ■', ???yi?ii ,J?ner " as«fe, the subscriber* citiren. MUUDOCK.•r‘™rY, 'hat the above pciinoner^« h

or
al>o .® w<m,i doSS?mBly

jn4lo,nperance, andis VeH
1
!,

07 repute for

Mjfe.fHja;8
C
U S^-ThOs

WVi. date six you^ffarnc^;^°u,c’ 11l^t can aceoiiimo-
»*e i«

I*, ftb I0^aveU,eprivilege of the Pantry, at nighC'

T'- ■ ■' •; . '•*.'! • ' ,' . v. . t V •■, v .‘•-'■■'•i--- ;._ : - .?..•: ■. ,05." -

W°PB«lrirtho estab-lishmentoTan “Inks ofCourt and Western \Mitr-
; a«sreposte&tM and silfr—as

•Sg®" ouFlittle.iThat glgaptUfti-imlV be-eausffrtt recfuirea « millions to insure ceftplete buc-Ujat by devoting the moneyfor thftjilc-Hion df«Alde n »B Inns ofCourt” to a correct systemofeducation,” the<‘nextgeneration would verv well-get along without the legal profession.” *

; It iswelliknown.AvhenT had the honor to submitmy proposition to themebting on the 19tb nit., it wasreceived with favor by as intelligent a. meeting aswas ever convenedfor. any.purpose in this city, themarked approbation gyen to the project by Wilkißs,Forward, Shaler, Williams and others, wonldVin my
apprehension* seem to be sufficient to rescue the nto-
and silly »

contumelioua 'epithets, “preposterous
It la not common however with candid opponen tsol any measure, whether “preposterous and silly”or not, to condemn in advance, whether.am I so in-fatuated as tobelieve that in this ‘little district” ridi-

paacurrent forthe deductions of.T,Vlt the c°st ofstarting the plan win re-
Trim , millions to insure success,” is a graiiiitnhs
aB^inPt,en » unfounded bh .ahy. known dataC.The cost of erection with the necessary, means toenauresuccess to the project will be unfoldedin dueseason. The Committee will make ihoir report bnSaturday next, at noon, at the District Court Hoorn,to which time the meeting stands adjourned. If theeditors of the Post should honor that meeting withtheir presence, I flatter myseir that they will thendiscover the plan to be reusable, that it will not in-terferevwith “otherjnterc.ts” ofwhich noneimpera-tive'y demandaction, and that the wholescheme is.denoted to a correct system ofeducation.”It appears that the seheme meets with the approba-
lion of the Post, if “ devoted to a correct Bystfcm ofeducation. » When then they find that thc schcmewill lurmBh|the means of gratuitous instruction toallthe citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that it Willpromote every interest, that it will make this “ littledistrict, the Athens ofAmerica, that it will enableour artisans, manufacturers and merchants to secureadvance and maintain the present pre-eminence andperhaps enable the “ next generation,” if universaleducation will do so, “ to get along without tho legalprofession ” that it will not cost millions, that itcan pe accomplished without detriment to any otherinterest j but that it will promote and advance theinterests of all, that the Post, with its magnanimity,will cease to characterize the same as “ preposter-ous and silly.” Yours, Ac.,

*

T. J. FOX ALDEN.
S3: The above appeared in several of the morn-

Papers ofyesterday. Wefeel grieved some that
the enthusiastic writer did not davor us with his
communication-; we would have published it with
pleasure.

We see nothing in the above to convince us that
the Project is “ feasible,” or that it is needed in
this city. We have the “magnanimity” to attendMr. Aldcn’s meetings, and hear all he! baa to sayIf the’reports that may bo made on the subject, byhim or his friends, sfiord anynew light, we will take
pleasure in profiling by them,—perhaps, entirelyrecanting,—and instead of denouncingm silly, will
sustain the “ Inns of Court, Ac.,” to the extent of
our ability.

Mr. Aldcn speaks of the “ approbation given to
the project by Messrs. Wilkins, Forward, Williams,
Shaler and others.” These are influential men;
but Mr. A. should understand,that many of them
are wags, and may be quizzing. Understand, we
do not say that these gentlemen have indulged in a
joke at the expense pf the worthy projector of the
“ Inns of Court;’* but it is possible. However; weclipped Mr. Aldcn’s article from the Telegisph, for
the purpose er giving it an insertion, that our read-
era may hear what he has to say, and not with a
view of commenting. We will be in. the Court
House on Saturday.

Lawdloubisk it* New York.—lt appears that
the landlords of the city ol New York arc organ-ixed into a League, for the purpose of makinganuuai advances in the prices of their houses. In
a city like New York it is impossible for the un-
fortunate tenantry to resist such outlandish exac-
tions—without a counter organisation. In conse-
quence, the Tenants met in Military Hall a few
evenings since, and. took the preparatory steps tothe formation er a “ Tenant’s League.”

Fortuna'ely such a movement is not entirely
necessary in this city yet j hot the time may comeit will come—when those who need houses,and do not own them—will be compelled to en-
ter into an organized opposition to the annual rite
in rents. This year, wo think thero has been a
general failure in attempts of landlords to exact afew additional dollars from the -tenantry. ' We
know of some failures—a few of them are some-what humiliating. A very pompous individual,whose misfortune it is to own a house or two,has rented every room at a rate below what be re-
ceived during the last year. But in very many
cases rents have been raised—some most ontra-
gcously. This was owing to the fears of the ten-
ants. Had they hung out against the injustice of
the exaction, all would have been well with them.

Mas. Shabpe.—ln another column will be foundhe particulars of the lamcntablo death of Mrs.
Sharpe. We did hope, that the intimationreceived•by Telegraph, of the aad occurrence, might prove
incorrect; but it provos to be too true. The
Troupe were on their way to Nashville, in which
pity they bad an engagement. We presume Mr.
KneassandiMisa Bruce will return to the east, where
the mother of the deceased 1 ■ dy and of Mias Bruce
resides, and who depended upon the proceeds of
the industry of her daughters for support.

The last appearance of Mrs. Sharpe in public,was on Sunday two weeks ago, when she sung on
‘ hc ocessioo of Mr. Alien’s preaching in Temper-
anccHall. Little did she or any of the hearers,
then suppose that she was making her« last appear

a nee upon any stage”.

Conuellsvillb Railroad.—We understand thathe prospects of the road are particularly good justnow. We heard some whisperings yesterday in re-lation to the doings of the company, which gives
great encouragement to those who aro engaged in»t ; the members teel satisfied that the workwill progress spoedily.

We advise those who have stock, to hold on to
it—it will yet bo valuable. Hold on for a few davsmy how, till the affairs of the company are known.*
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